
                                         
                       Pricing does not include sales tax & gratuity 

            Appetizers 

Vegetable tray: Assorted seasonal vegetables served with ranch 

dressing $5.50 per person (min 10ppl) 

Hummus Platter: Our homemade hummus served with soft or lightly 

fried pita chips (min 10ppl) $6.50 per person 

Meat and Cheese Board: Assorted meats and cheeses served with various 

crackers $8 per person (min10ppl) 

Shrimp Cocktail: Large shrimp (16/20), peeled and cooked, chilled on a 

bed of ice served with our house cocktail 6 per 

order, min. of 10 *market price*  

Jumbo Chicken Wings: Our wings come in your choice of mild, bbq, honey 

mustard, teriyaki, garlic parm., hot, spicy garlic, 

Jamaican jerk, spicy ranch, chipotle bbq, angry arts, 

apocalypse now or our ranch rub, Cajun, or lemon 

pepper  $MP (10 wings; 3 orders minimum per sauce) 

Chicken Tenders: Our chicken tenders served with your choice bbq, 

honey mustard or ranch dressing $8.95 (4 strips) 

Stuffed Banana Peppers: Mild Banana peppers stuffed with spicy Italian 

sausage cooked with marinara topped with 

mozzarella $90 full pan (approx 40ppl)  

 $50 half pan (approx 20ppl)   

Sweet bbq Meatballs: ½ ounce meatballs tossed in our sweet bbq sauce 

$90 full pan (approx 140ppl) $50 half pan (approx 70ppl)  

 

Clevelander Pizza:  Our popular house-made Full sheet pizza 36 slices 

(large cut) or 48 slices (small cut) $25 (cheese)  

 $27 (1 item) $4 each for extra items  

Beef or Chicken Satay: Beef satay is house- cut beef served with house-made 

sweet bbq; Chicken satay breaded in panko crumbs 

served with a peanut Jalapeño sauce  

 $120 full Pan (50ppl) $70 half pan (25ppl) 

Dinner Salad:                              Fresh mixed greens tossed with tomatoes, onions,    

cucumbers, cheddar cheese and croutons served 

with your choice of dressing $35 (half Pan) $45 (full 

pan) 

    

Dinner Rolls:  Served with butter $1 (per person)  

 

Cheesecake:                                           New York Style or Raspberry $5.50 (per slice) 

             



                 Entrees 

All entrees come with your choice of two sides 

                      *Minimum 10 orders per entrée* 

Herb Roasted Chicken:   Herb Roasted Chicken prepared with a 

demi- glaze $15 per person 

Roasted Pork Tenderloin:  Fresh herb- roasted sliced pork 

tenderloin $15 per person 

Barbeque Brisket: Roasted beef brisket seasoned with a 

house-made rub and smothered in bbq 

sauce $16 per person 

Baked Salmon: Baked Salmon with a buttered dill 

lemon sauce $17 per person  

St. Louis Style BBQ Ribs: Baked bbq ribs smothered in bbq Sauce 

$16 per person 

 

Beef Tenderloin:  Garlic and rosemary roasted sliced 

beef tenderloin *market price* 

 

Sides 

Full pan (20-25ppl) Half pan (10-15ppl) 

Roasted Broccoli & Cauliflower 

$40 half pan, $55 full pan 

Balsamic Brussels sprouts 

$40 half pan, $55 full pan 

Green Bean Almandine 

$40 half pan, $55 full pan 

Fire Roasted Corn 

$40 half pan, $55 full pan 

Seasonal Sautéed Vegetables 

$40 half pan, $55 full pan 

Rosemary Garlic Red Skins 

$35 half pan, $50 full pan 

 Mashed Potatoes 

$35 half pan, $50 full pan 

Baked Potatoes 

$40 half pan, $60 full pan 

Seasoned Fries 

$40 half pan, $60 full pan 

 



Pastas 

Rigatoni Marinara: Your choice of Italian sausage or meatballs 

with sautéed peppers and onions topped with 

mozzarella cheese. $70 full pan (20-25ppl) 

$40 half pan (10-15ppl) 

Gateway Pasta: Roasted Chicken served over penne tossed 

with a blush sauce $70 full pan (20-25ppl)                    

$40 half pan (10-15ppl)  

Tuscan Garlic Chicken:  Grilled Chicken tossed with elbow pasta, 

spinach, sundried tomatoes and a garlic 

white wine sauce $70 full pan (20-25ppl)  

 $40 half pan (10-15ppl)  

Vegetarian:  Roasted peppers, onions, mushroom atop bow 

tie pasta mixed with our pesto sauce $65 full 

pan (20-25ppl) $35 half pan (10-15ppl) 

Three Cheese Macaroni:  Mozzarella, provolone and Parmesan cheese 

baked with a penne pasta $65 full pan (20-

25ppl) $35 half pan (10-15ppl)  

   

  Tailgate 

Add seasoned fries to any tailgate for  
  $3 per person 

Italian Sub Sandwich: A Clevelander favorite! Our extra large 

freshly made classic Italian sub sandwich. 

Ham, turkey, salami, American cheese, 

lettuce, tomato and Italian mayonnaise $90 

(approx. 60 slices) 

Burger Bar: Half pound Certified Angus beef burger with 

assorted cheeses, toppings and condiments 

$13 (per person) Minimum 15ppl 

Taco Bar:  Your choice of Beef or chicken, Served with 

hard and soft shells, assorted toppings and 

condiments $11 (per person) Minimum 15ppl 

Hot Dog Bar: Nathan’s ¼ lb hot dog. Served with chopped 

onions, relish, shredded cheese, sauerkraut 

and condiments $10 (per person) Minimum 15ppl 

                                   

                                


